
ynIa} hd<wOm

    ynIa} hd<wOm is the first prayer we say every day.  We recite ynIa} hd<wOm
before we say WkrÒB;, the 'Call to Prayer'.  We say ynIa} hd<wOm before we
begin our morning service.  We recite ynIa} hd<wOm before we even go to
the synagogue.  With ynIa} hd<wOm, we recognize God's place in our lives
the moment we wake up.  ynIa} hd<wOm, we say upon awakening -- I give
thanks to God for returning my soul to me.
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ynIa} hd<wOm

òyn<p;l]
to You

hl;m]j,B]
with compassion

Jl,m,
Ruler

µY:q'wÒ
and lasting

yj'
that is
living

yBi
to meytim;v]nI

my soul

ynIa} hd<wOm
I give thanks

ynIa} hd<wOm
I give thanks

òyn<p;l]
to You

Jl,m,
Ruler

yj'
that is
living µY:q'wÒ

and lasting
T;rÒz"j…h,v,

for returning

T;rÒz"j…h,v,
for returningyBi

to meytim;v]nI
my soul

hl;m]j,B]
with compassion

éµY:q'wÒ yj' Jl,m, éòyn<p;l] ynIa} hd<wOm
hl;m]j,B] ytim;v]nI yBi T;rÒz"j…h,v,

I give thanks to You, living and lasting Ruler,
for returning my soul to me with compassion.
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T;rÒz"j…h,v, ,µY:q'wÒ yj' Jl,m, ,òyn<p;l] ynIa} hd<wOm
³òt,n:WmaÔ hB;r" ë hl;m]j,B] ytim;v]nI yBi

I give thanks to You, living and lasting Ruler,
for returning my soul to me with compassion.

You are faithful beyond measure.

Since ynIa} hd<wOm is a personal prayer,
we use the individual personal form of "I give thanks."

Boys say, "ynIa} hd<wOm."  Girls say,  "ynIa} hd:wOm"

T;rÒz"j…h,v, ,µY:q'wÒ yj' Jl,m, ,òyn<p;l] ynIa} hd:wOm
³òt,n:WmaÔ hB;r" ë hl;m]j,B] ytim;v]nI yBi
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,µY:q'wÒ yj' Jl,m, ,òyn<p;l] ynIa} hd<wOm
hl;m]j,B] ytim;v]nI yBi T;rÒz"j…h,v,

I give thanks to You, living and lasting Ruler,
for returning my soul to me with compassion.

ynIa} hd<wOm



òyn<p;l]
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     ___________hd:wOm   ___________  hd<wOm
     _____________ynIa} hd<wOm _______ ynIa}
     _____________________òyn<p;l] ynIa} hd<wOm___________òyn<p;l]

______________µY:q' ________ wÒ _______________ yj'
__________________µY:q'wÒ yj'  _______________µY:q'wÒ

___________ Jl,m,,
____________________________µY:q'wÒ yj' Jl,m,

________________________µY:q'wÒ yj' Jl,m, ,òyn<p;l] ynIa} hd<wOm
__________________________________________________

___________________ytim;v]nI_________________ T;rÒz"j…h,v,
_____________yBi _____________________ytim;v]nI T;rÒz"j…h,v,
__________________________________ytim;v]nI yBi T;rÒz"j…h,v,
___________________hl;m]j,B] ___________hl;m]j,_______B]
__________________________ hl;m]j,B] ytim;v]nI yBi T;rÒz"j…h,v,
_________________________________________________

ynIa} hd<wOm is a short prayer with a long history.

This prayer has been recited for more than 500 years!

A new prayer is almost like a new day.  Close and open your eyes.

Read over the new phrase and the new words on the previous page,

with your class, by yourself, with a partner.  Use this information to

help you translate the Hebrew words and phrases below into English.
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yBi T;rÒz"j…h,v,

6

1.  Have you ever seen the word  yj' before?  Where?
yj' means ________.  Circle this word in the prayer below.

2.   When reciting ynIa} hd<wOm, we pause for a moment just
before the last two words -  òt,n:WmaÔ hB;r", 'You are faithful beyond
measure.'  Those last two words are recited as a unit.

3.  Practice reading ynIa} hd<wOm with a partner, by yourself,
and with your class.  Remember to pause before the last two words.

.1

.2

Since ynIa} hd<wOm is recited first thing in the morning,
you may not have a prayerbook handy.

Practice ynIa} hd<wOm until you can say it by heart!

,µY:q'wÒ yj' Jl,m, ,òyn<p;l] ynIa} hd:wOm / ynIa} hd<wOm

³òt,n:WmaÔ hB;r" ë hl;m]j,B] ytim;v]nI yBi T;rÒz"j…h,v,



ytim;v]nI is a combination of the word hm;v;nÒ, soul, and the word ynIa}.
Close your eyes.  Let your hm;v;nÒ guide your finger to drop onto the
blue circle.  Open your eyes.  Your finger should rest near a Hebrew
word.  Locate the English meaning of that word in the ovals which

surround it.  In the oval will be points.  Play with a partner, up to 75.
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I have mastered
ynIa} hd<wOm

When you have completed the
chapter, and have all ynIa} hd<wOm
reading lines checked off,  your
teacher will give you a sticker!

Reading Drill
Key Word:

hm;v;nÒ

DiEl§ld Di l¥NdY dnWPd lŸM :d̈rExz i¥l§v§l¦v§A EdE«l§ld

dnWP l̈M i¦t§A KxŸanE KEẍA ,miU£rOd l̈M l©r oFc` l`

oc«¥r ob§A `̈Ad m̈lFr̈l d`p zi¦Nh§A W¥A©lzd§l iznWp d¤MfY o¥M

DYx©vi dY` ,Dz`x§a dY` .`id dxFdh i¦A Y«zPW dnWp ,id÷`

K̈l zFcEw§Rd Epi«zFnWp l©re ,L«ci§A mixEqOd Epi«Ig l©r

K¤l«n l`xUi id÷` ii :FR §̀a dnWp xW` lŸM xn Ÿ̀ie

x`̈tY ,xÜA l̈M gE«xe .Epi«d÷` ii LnW z` KẍaY ,ig l̈M znWp

Epi«¥R §̀A Yg«©tPW dnWpE gE«xe ,Ep«Ä Yb«©N¦RW miẍa` o¥M l©r

.Epi«¦t§A Yn«U xW` oFẄle

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

Read the following prayer lines out loud.
There is a word in each line that is related to hm;v;nÒ, "soul."

Can you find these?  Circle each word that you find.
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